Organizational Chart for the Management of the SysCom Kenya Project

**FiBL Kenya Project Coordinator**
Dr. Noah ADAMTEY

**FiBL Kenya Project Assistant**
David BAUTZE

**icipe Representative, Administrative Project Coordinator**
Dr. Komi K. FIABOE

*Roles:* Oversee administrative issues on the project, supervise PhD & MSc studies, scientific advice and submit financial report to FiBL Project Coordinator.

**KALRO Representative, Operational Project Coordinator** (on behalf of icipe)
Dr. Anne MURUIKI

*Roles:* Supervise Project Manager & PhD student, Assistant Manager, LTE and PTD activities. Monitors field activities. Scrutinize collection and quality of data generated. Cross check compiled data, review technical reports for onward submission to FiBL Project Coordinator.

**Assist. Project Manager**
Mr. Edward KARANJA

*Roles:* Reports administrative issues to Administrative Project Coordinator. Reports technical issues to Operational Project Coordinator. Supervise Technician and Field Assistants. Compile LTE agronomic, weed and economic data and submit report to Operational Project Coordinator for cross check and onward submission to FiBL. Handle soil, plant and input samples, their proper storage and lab analysis.

**Project Manager & PhD Student**
Mrs. Martha MUSYOKA

*Roles:* Focus on PhD study. Reports administrative issues to Administrative Project Coordinator. Submit reports and data on PhD studies to Operational Project Coordinator, FiBL and university supervisors.

**KALRO Scientist and PhD student**
Mr. John ANYANGO

*Roles:* Conduct PhD studies on pest and diseases. Handle pest and disease issues on the fields. Prepare protocol and guide data collection on pest and disease, entry and reporting to Administrative Project Coordinator. Lead in the writing of papers on pests and diseases.

**Technician**
Yet to be appointed

*Roles:* Supervise PTD activities, compile data from PTD trials and assists in soil, plant and input collection, processing and storage.

**Field Assistants:** Jane MAKENA, Felistus BALOZI and James KARANJA for Chuka, Thika and Kangari sites, respectively.
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